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those provided undor the Judges Act but
which would be contributory whilst the pen-
sions under the Judges Act are non-
contributory.

There are two or three other provisions
in the bill to take care of the continuation
of the pension rights of those from other
branches of the civil service who are made
heads of missions in foreign countries. The
bill will deal with a small number of cases,
of which I cao give the details when we
deal with the bill, to show how each section
will apply te them. If it suitod the con-
vonienco of hon. members to alloiv the resolu-
tion to pass, the bill could be distributed at
once and would be brought on for discussion
as soon as it can be reachod. A full dis-
cussion may be held on the second reading,
when the ternis of the legisiation would be
bofore hion. memhers.

Mr. G. RUSSELL BOUCHER (Carleton):
Mr. Speaker, from the explanation given
by the ministor I undorstand the main purport
of the bill is to pr'ovide superannuration for
those of our senior servants in the Depart-
ment cf External Affairs, principally
diplomat.-

Mr. ST. LAURENT: Exclusiveiy diplo-
mats, serving outside Canada.

Mr. BOUCHER: -wlho have been appointed
from private life. not having served previously
in the public service. 1 t'ake it that where
such appoint ments are made from the civil
service itself an individuat appointed te a
diplomatie post would have served a number
of years in some department of government,
during which hoe would have contributed to the
superannuation fund, -and that hie would be
permnitted to continue that contribution and
eventually te receive superannuation. On the
other hand as I seo, it this bill is being intro-
duced to bring under the superannuation act
persons who have not formerly been omployed
in the government service, so that they will
get superannuation benetits similar to those
roceived by people who have won distinction
and promotion through many years cf public
service.

Takie the case cf a man who assumes a high
post in the diplomatie service, at the request
cf the govornment. I would. say ho would be
required te have a vast experience in the type
cf work hoe is undertaking, and te be in close
touch with and sympathy fer geveraiment
policy. When such a porson is appointed fromn
outside the service I do net see why his com-
pensation while in t.he service should net be
sufflent te compensate him for leaving his
position in industry or whatever it may be
and accepting such an appointment at the
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request cf the governiment, instead cf putting
him in the station of those who, by actual
contribution, have earned thoeir right te
superannua rien. Such an individkîal would be.
put in a botter position than a man who bas
been in the service, by virtue cf the fact that
ho has net contributed te the superannuation
fund, and aIse by virtue cf the fact that he
may ho in the diplomatie service fer only a,
short time. During his service ho m.ay have
little epportunity te centribute te tho super-
annuation fund; yot after his service ho will
ho permitted te retire with suporannuation
henefits for bimself, *his wife and his family.
That may ho m-erited in many cases, but 1.
think it would ho a very bad example for this
parliament te estahlisb, for many reasons. In
the first place a mac who has qualified himself
in his uwn busines.s for such au appuintmîeut
should ho a man cf substantial moans. and,
as such weuld ho in a preferred position as
compared te those who have spent long,
faithful years in the publie service. Again,
while today we in Canada are very much in
faveur cf superannuation and retirement
allowances, we must realize that as yet cern-
paratively few cf our peeple have the oppor-
tunity te obtain superannuatien. even on the
hasis cf contributions made hv themselves.
One of the greatest inducements our civ il
servants have is the security they establish
wlhen they are permnitted to pay inte a super-
annuation fund. te which a contribution is
made hy the government. Te lot a new
class corne in who holdý senior positions. posi-
tiens which carry with them gre-at dignity,
honour and respect. and which require the
exorcise cf a real national spirit, is in my
opinion not a proper development cf the
principle cf superannuation. Te my mind
this type cf servant, while their numbers may
net ho great. cannot ho looked upon as
urgcntly requiring superannuation. With the
social referm legislation now envisaged, and
the nced for social imprevements among the
ne.edy, 1 do net believe we should place on a
pedestal perhaps higher th-an evor before those
te whom this measure refors.

My understanding is that if a person in this
group accepts a diplomatic or ambassadorial
post abroad ho is providod with a substantial
snlary together with a living allewance and
the other emeluments which go with a post
cf the kind. If ho is net, thon ho should ho.
There is ne reason why we should be niggardly
in the compensation we givo those who undor-
take positions carrying with themn high rospen-
sibilities and requiring special qualifications.
It is an entirely difforont approach, however,
if wo say te mon cf that type: "If ycu take
this job with its meagre pay.-" and wo may


